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Omnibus Court
Measure Okayed

2-Car Crash

Injures Three

In Auglaize
BUCKLAND - A two-car

By ROBERT E. MILLER
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -

State representatives have ap-
proved and sent to the Senate
bills creating some new courts
and raising judges' pay and le-
galizing the sale of liquor in
Ohio on election day.

Actions on those measures
highlighted Wednesday's floor
sessions in the General Assem-
bly. The House votes today on
a Senate-passed bill designating
the third Monday in January a
state holiday to honor Dr. Mar-
tin Luther King, the slain civil
rights leader.

Rep. Harry J. Lehman, D-16

courts ciash at the mteisection of Na-
Lehman's bill also abolishesjtional and Bowsher roads,

the police court in Ottawa Hills
— last one in the state — and
places it in the jurisdiction of
Toledo Municipal Court, and
eliminates tne position of chief
jistice m the Cle\ eland Munici-
pal Court

northeast of here, Wednesday
afternoon sent three persons to
Lima Memorial Hospital with
injuries

Listed in fair condition today
were James L. Stokes, 42, of

Further, it increases the pay ottoville, and Walter E. Ram-
of pait time municipal judges j
throughout the state from a
base of 58,000 to 511,000 a year.
Full time municipal courts
would get $2000 less than the
amount paid common pleas
couit judges in the same coun-
ty, or $31,000, whichever is

Shaker Heights, won unanimous i gi eater, under the bill which
House approval of the omnibus now goes to tne Senate,
bill that creates new municipal The House received seven
courts in Auglaize and Wayne new bills and the Senate two.
Counties along m the CIQ of among the latter a proposal by
New Philadelphia. ben. Robeit D Freeman, D-29

Besides providing for judges' Canton, to require bills m-
iji those courts, the measure 'troaaced in the General Assem-
also adds another jurist in the,blv to carry with them an esti-
Lancaster and Kettermg Alumc- male oc what they would cost
jpal Courts. | In floor action, tne Senate

The new Wayne County Court ackied its approval to a House
replaces the "existing one in measure permitting local go\-
Wooster, but will have two ernments to deposit inactne
judges-with one each sitting in funds in amounts under §100,000
Wooster and Omille. Lenman m savings and loan
said.

Rep William E. Hinig, D-96
New Philadelphia, said the new
bench in his city will ha\e ju-
risdiction over two-thirds of
Tuscarawas County, and at the
same time will abolish two
county courts and ten mayors'

ations. as well as in banks. The
vote was 30-0

Senators sent to the House a
easing restrictions on
funds by charitable

organizations Sponsoring Sen
Donald J Pease D-13 Oberlin,
said the bill, which also passed
unanimously, will mostly help

I colleges, universities, hospitals

sey Jr , 25, of Rt. 4, Wapakoneta
Ramsey's wife, Sue L , was
trea-ted for minor injuries and
later released.

The Auglaize County sheriff's
office said the collision occurred
at 2:25 p m. Stokes was driving
one of the cars, deputies said,
but it had not been determined
which of the Ramseys was
driving the other.

Investigation was being con-
tinued today, deputies said.

CANAL SQUARE WORK - Brick masons
are putting finishing touches to the back of a
St Marys store which fronts Spring Street in
that city. The project is a part of the Canal
Square renovation project handled by the
Aug-Mer Development firm. Other buildings
are also being remodeled to have both front

and rear fronts, the latter fronting the mu-
nicipal parking lot. The flumed Miami and
Erie Canal flows under a part of the parking
area wrhich is improved and paved with as-
phalt. The store back being completed is a
variety store.

Directed Verdict Denied

Defense Begins Case In Tope Trial
FORT WAYNE, Ind. — De- tant to the investigation, it was

fense attorney Richard Sullivan relensed to the owner.
Geneva in Adams County. He
recalled "mom and dad showed

. TT • T UUllCgCiJ, Llill V VI t?J.I,lV,h?y iiWJJ-'in-iiu

ArSOll -H-lllted. !and other reSular recipients of
endowments

The Senate insisted on its

Death Cause

Thornton said that was "so he
could listen to the news "

took o\er in the courtroom! A n o t h e r defense witness, me the Journal-Gazette and it Thornton said they listened al
arena Wednesday afternoon Harold Mohr, who had been, had a story about the Felger I most every hour to newscast;
after the state'rested its case | manager of Bub's Old South, a ' ' " '
against Ernest R Tope, 22, of!bar m Van Wert, said he also
Decatur, Ind , before lunch |saw Cheryl Felger on Good Fri.

Tope is accused in the April day evening. He said about

Metzenbaum Eyes
1976 Senate Race

murder. I showed it to Dick, he i the murder. On Tuesday
read it " I Thornton said they drove bad

When the two left the Geneva'Past

home, Tope told Thornton he.

murder scene

was worned
*r — r . - O- 1JV111V, J. WL/C- HJJ.V1 illV/i.iiLVii liG i t * I P

12, 1974, slaving of Cheryl Ann 11:30 or 12 p m. he saw her in might get out of it because they lrMng a pack of

Felger, 19, of Van Wert, 0. ithe bar. "I looked up a second T

The case is being heard inj and saw her," the bartender
Allen Circuit Court where it was said.
venued from Adams County. Mohr said he fixed up a few

i amendments to a S20 million
w elfare supplemental appro-
puations bill, sending it to a

ijoint, six-member conference'
i committee

BELLEFONTAINE — T h e | House members agreed to
April 13 fire which killed a lo-1 Senate changes in a House

Robert J. Mason Jr. of Van more drinks and the next time
Wert, a part-time gas station at- he saw her she was going out
tendant, told jurors he saw j the door.

(police) didn't have any clues.
Thornton testified he asked

Tope to take him to the murder
scene. Thornton remembered

He asked to go look for them
Thornton testified.

T h o r n t o n
couldn't find the

recalled the>
'garettes anc

then they drove past the bndgiir ";lrii^^'hi° .s s^pe,.-He w,«s »'s:agreed They drove to a barn on
Adams County Road 200-West,

Cheryl Felger at 11 p m or 12 Under cross . examinaf n, I between 3 0 0 - N o r t h and 200-
midmght the Good Friday night Adams County prosecutor Dan

cal woman and four of her eight
children has been termed "ap-
parently arson" by officials.

The first official statement in
which the possibility of arson as
the cause of the fire which de-
stroyed the *w o-story frame
home in this city's northwestern
section was made Wednesday.

The indication of apparent
arson was continued in a joint
release from Logan County
Prosecutor Douglas MacGilh-
vi ay and the state fire mar-
shal's office

Arson investigators from the
state agency launched an inves-
tigation of the cause of the fire
the following morning, at the re-
quest of local fire officials.

Mrs Ada Garland and her
children, Billy, 14; Hugh, 12,
Agnes, 10; and Judy, 8, died in
the blaze. Another daughter,
Jerlene, 20, escaped by jumping
from a second story window and
remains in the burn unit a-t Uni-
versity Hospital, Columbus.

The husband and father, Hu-
bert, sustained minor burns be-
fore running from the house to
summon the fire department at
a neighbor's house Two teen-
age daughters were staying
with an older, mained biothei,
when the fire occurred

measuring lower from $600 to
$100 a year the fee charged for
use of each commercial fisning
seme in Lake Erie's inland wa-
terways It now goes to the
gov ernor

she allegedly was abducted and BuiTy asksd "Monr .<Are

murdered. 'observations based on a
your
'sec-

North, Thornton said.
Thornton said "there

people standing out m the barn-

if we could see the knife,'
Thornton said. They couldn'
find it

They went to Country Acres to
were look for the cigarettes and then

tn help two fellow workers close' ̂  uu ^^ u^ ^ ^,^1V,« ^
up when they saw a girl and a Citron requesting" a~'d7rected
guv walking acioss Mam Street 'verdict for th? defendant. The
"They asked who it was, I told motlon charged Tim Heckert,

drove to Tim H e c k e r t '
mother's home, he said. Thorn
ton said Tope told Heckert no

defense entered a Tope directed Thornton to the|to worrv. He said Tope tolc

He said he stopped at the ord'1 " Mohr said they were. yard He (Tope) pointed 'right
Clark Oil station with a friend' Before ^ afternoon session out there is where she was'."

them it was Cheryl Felger I accused %rith Tope in the slay- said was the place they had1 Thornton testified that

bridge where he said he had
thrown the knife and to Country
Acres trailer court where Tope

GEORGE K. KENIEN
Lions Official

Lions Plan

Convention

another thing ,ngj and testifying for the state
'last Friday, had perjured him-
self m his testimony It also
contended that the state had

never thought
about it"

Prosecution testimony earlier
indicated Miss Felger was ab-
ducted about 8:30 pm (Ohio
time) and was killed shortly
thereafter.

Mason said, "I'm positive"
ebout the sighting He descr bed on the information that Heckert
her companion as being shorter had shown deception in two
than Miss Felger and weighing'polygraph tests administered

stopped to wash their hands, |told him that he kined

Heckert that he (Thornton) knew
about it and wouldn't say any
thing.

Tope
gir

The next day, Thornton said 'because he was afraid shi
Tope returned to his house and] might identify him. "He said he
the two spent the day trying to was the only guy around tha

failed to inform the jury and the put a radio in Tope's car big with red hair.
cLr3nse about it.

The motion, heard without the
presence of the jury, was based

from 200 to 225 pounds.
Sul';van asked Mason to look

at the defendant. Mason said
the man accompanying the per-
son he said was Cheryl Felger

April 14 and April 21 of this
year by a Fort Wayne police of-
ficer.

Circuit Court Judge Hermann
Busse overruled the motion,

was "a little shorter and notj claiming no court in the country
quite as hea\y" as Tope.

The defense also called Oma
Girod of Van Wert who
said her daughter's green 10-
speed bicycle was stolen on
Good Fiidav and recovered

had recognized polygraph tests
z~ admissible in the courtroom.

The judge said that a court
and a jrry, not some mechani-
cal device, were there to decide
the veracity of the witness.

Prosecutor Burry, before rest-
ing his case, called Daniel

Delplios Police

Plan Foot Patrol

near where Miss Felger's ab
duction occurred.

Lt Ronald Treon of the Van Thornton, a friend of Top's to
j Vert Police Department said he | the stand Thornton told jurors
I had a conversation with Robert1 that Dick Tope told him of the
i Mason The officer said "he told muider of Mi^s Felger and that
me who he thought was Cheryl he went to police with the story.

WAPAKONETA — Approxi-1 Felger. He said he saw a male} Thomton said that on the Sun-
mately 500 aiea Lions Club and a female " On cross exami- day following the murder, Tope
members are e x p e c t e d to
gather in Wapakoneta Senior

nation Treon said he measured]came to his place about 8 a m
the distance from where Ma on He said Tope told him "why

High School Sunday for the Dis- was standirg at the gas station| don't you take me for a nde in
trict 13-E convention of Lions to where Mason said he saw|your tiuck " While sitting in the
T ~ ~ ' I Miss Felger. The distance was truck, in the driveway, Thorn-DELPHOS — Police will re- International

sort to foot patrols in the up- George K Kemen interna-|l91 feet
town area on Friday and Satur-'tional dnector of Lions Interna-i The officer said he recovered
day evenings in an effort toltional, wil l be the featured Wendy Girod's bicycle and said

!

curb traffic blockings on Mam
Street

A group
plained of

of citizens com-
motorists blocking

the street visiting in their cars
and causing traffic jams reach-
ing back for nearly a half block

speakei . a c c o r d i n g to Earl it was h2ld for a few days at the
Thompson of Cndersville, dis-i police
trict gov ernor j since

station Tieon said that
was not Cheryl Felger's

The district convention iSjbike and theiefore not impor-
being sponsored by the Cnders-
vi l le Lions Club, assisted by the
Wapakoneta Lions Club

said Tope "told me he was
in a lot of trouble "

Thornton said Tope told him
thev had "killed that girl from
Van Wert"

Thornton and Tope drove to
Thornton's parents, house, near

ORDER NOW AT HARTS

With A Birthstone For
Each Child

The ring mother will «1w»y« cherish
Set with birthstone* for each child and grandchild.

MOTHERS DAY IS MAY 11TH

BUY
ON

HARTS
EASY

TERMS
126 WEST HIGH ST.

30% To 50%
Of The Cost Of a Conventional Roof

Apply Over: SLATE • TILE • BUILD-UP
• METAL • ASPHALT • ASBESTOS

DON'T TEAR OFF YOUR OLD ROOF
MAKE ANY ROOF LIKE NEW AGAIN

Ltt Us Stop Your Leaks. Btautify

and Renew What you Have!

Comes in Colon of Your Choice
With a Non-Prorated Guarantee.

Liquid Vinyl Siding
Cm be mttolM

- *pproi. V* The Cost of Other Siding

Our Reputation Con Stand Checking

Phone for Fre« fmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^

Clip and Mail For Free Estimate
Nome

Address

City State

Roof Siding |

No Obligation
Estimate or
Clip & Mail
This Coupon
Phone
(419)224-346)

C & M INDUSTRIES
P.O. Box 844, Lima, Ohio 45802

1801 N. Dixie Highway

3 famous brands!

No Iron Percale

Print Sheets

Twin; regularly $8-$9

2,.,7.99
Full; regularly $9-$ 10 2 for 9.99
Cases; regularly $7-$8 pair 3.99

Choose from famous Springmaid, Burlington and
Cannon — three decorator prints to give a new
look to your bedroom — to choose for gift occa-
sions. They're first quality — smooth, no iron per-
cales priced for savings Friday and Saturday on
Value Circle.

Value Circle ... Gregg's First Floor

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP)-
Former U.S. Sen. Howard M.
Metzenbaum D-Ohio, said the
"complete victory" in his in-
come tax dispute with the In-
ternal Revenue Service might
be a factor in whether he will
again seek the Senate.

The tax claim was a factor
during the campaign in which
RTctzenbaum lost the 1974 May
primary race to U.S. Sen. John
Glenn.

The IRS settled the tax defi-
ciency dispute out of court
April 14.

"This was a complete victo-
ry, resulting only in a very
modest adjustment on the depr-
eciation rato on the ethane ex-
traction plant in Louisiana in
which I had hvested," Metzen-
baum said.

"This will certainly be a posi-
tive factor a d figure in my
thinking on the 1976 race," Met-
zenbaum said.

U.S. Sen. Robert Taft Jr, R-
Ohio, who is expected to run
again for his Senate seat next
year, recently suffered a heart
attack but h->s returned to
Washington saying he is fully
recovered. He also said he sive
supporters permission to begin
preparing his campaign.

The IRS notified Judge Irene
F Scott at a tax court hearing
in Cleveland t^at Metzenbaum
won1' receive a refund of about
80 per cent of the $118,102 he
deposited w'th IRS Dec. 17,
1973. The IRS dropped its alle-
gation that the only reason for
the investment in the plant was
for a tax shelter.

"One result of the settlement
is that I will have to pay about
522,000 in 1969 taxes under the
adjustment in depreciation,"
Metzenbaum said.

He announced Feb. 8, 1974

that he and his wife paid no in-
come taxes in 1969 because of
heavy interest payments and
business losses that year.

MeUenbaum said the IKS
would never 'iave slapped the
deficiency claim on him if he
had ot been on former Presi-
dpnt Nixon's "enemies l i s t l >

St Johns Class

Presents Musical
DELPHOS — The St. John's

senior class will present "Bye
Bye Birdie" through Sunday at
7:30 p m. in the school auditori-
um Tickets are $1.50 and will
be available at the door.

Cast in leading roles are Bill
Scherger, John Noonan, Paula
Ulm, Boyce Geddings, Cathy
Clark, Clara Luersman, Tom
Jettinghoff, Deb Ostendorf and
Ron Kill.

"Birdie," also performed at
the school in 1963, is director
John Gundert's 10th senior cla.ss
musical production

Village School
*_-•

Chief To Retire
WAPAKONETA - Vaughn C

Blauvelt, executive head of Cn-
dersville school for 21 years,
will retire at the end of the cur-
rent school term. He disclosed
his planned retirement at a re-
cent Parent Teachers Associa-
tion meeting in Cndersville.

He served as superintendent
of Cridersville schools prior to
their merger with the Wapakon-
eta system after which he re-
mained as executive head there
in the role of principal.

Blamelt has been in tne edu-
cation field for 43 yeai s

7% INCH
CIRCULAR SAW
$15 REG.

'24.99

22 INCH -HAND PUSH

3* H.P. MOWER

'89

OCILLATING
SPRINKLER (5)

REG.
•11.95

WHITE VINYL GARO
FOLDING $4117
FFNHE Iff
18" HIGH 10'LONG

7 STAKES 1
Charger
Included

Rockwell

CORDLESS
ELECTRIC
SPRAYER

1999
(119)

0

REG. '1.49

SPRAY PAINT
(142)

(•••••••••I

MYERS
HARDWARE
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